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1 candidate

named today
- ... . .

Work of Chicago Convention Slow Routine

of Program Takes up Time-- Little

Enthusiasm

Asseolsted Press.
Chicago, June 17 U was nfior 4

o'clock this morning ween th" com'
mlt.tee on credentials, after an all
night session, paused upon tho last cp(

1b contests, closing with the esses
covering the entire Mite of Texas.
Every rare was decldej by a com-

mittee In accordance u it h previous
decisions of the nationi.1 committee,
and Id almost every Instance seated
delc.jj8 instructed lor Taft. A dis-

senting report will be made, by a

minority of the committee.
Down to business at. last the

national convention entered
upon the second day with several im-

portant factors unsettled and with
trouble enough In lRht to make it

practically certain that at leant two
dnys more must be consumed be-

fore nomination can bo nuide aud
the work of the convention com-

pleted. In view of Important mat-

ters before the various commitlees,
it wis assumed that today's session
of the convention will be compara-

tively perfunctory, so far as (he main
purpose, of nominations Is copieroed.
The featurei of the day are expected
to ha a parade of visiting marching
clubs, reports of committees aud
the speech of Senator Lodge as per-

manent chairman of the. convention.
When t ho of thir-

teen of the. resolutions committee be-

gan business at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, the. doors of tbeir assembly room
were thrown open temporarily or the
purpose of granting twenty minutes
hearing to rei. e.ientatlves of the
American Federation of Labor and
those of lue Illinois .Manufacturing
association.

President Samuel Gompers and
Vice President Keefo and Duncan,
appeared for tho Federation and
Uompers suggested the following
plank in tbe platform, saying It con-

tained federation views;
"Tbe Republican party Is In accord

with the great emancipator, Abra-

ham Lincoln, whon ne declared labor
is prior to and Independent to cap-

ital. Capital is only the fruit of la-

bor and could never havo existed If

labor had not existed first. labor
)b superior to capital and deserves
more consideration. Through his
wise and humane policy shackles
were stricken from 4,000 chattel
tlaves. The Republican party has
been a staunch defender of property
and property rights, yet holds and
declares that personal rights and hu-

man liberty must of noccssity bo en-

titled to first and ntghest consider-ato- n.

Recognition of new conditions
arising from our marvelous indus-

trial development, our people and
our nation realizo that fact that
the wheels of Industry and commerce
of our time require new laws and
new concepts of law must be enacted
to conform to modern Industry and
rommerco aud advance freedom in
line therewith.

"We therefore pledge, the Repub-
lican party to enactment of a law
ly congress guaranteeing to wage
earners, agriculturalists aud horti-rulturalls- ts

tho right to organized ef-

fort, to the end that such associa-
tions shall not he regarded as ille-

gal combinations In restraint of

trade.
"To the enactment of a law to pro-

hibit the Issuance of Injunctions In
rases arising out of labor disputes,
when such injunctions would not ap-

ply' where no labor dispute existed,
and In no case shall an Injunction
be Issued when there exists a reme

FAILING BANK

NOT TO REOPEN

Associated Press.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 17. Accord-

ing to a statement made today tbe

dy by ordinary prereis of law; and
wh'ch act shall provide that In pro-

cedure for punljbment of contempt
of court, the party cited for con-

tempt, t.hall when such contempt Is

net committed In the actual presence
of the court, be entitled to a Irlal
by Jury.

"To the enactment t an amend-
ment extending tne prefent eight
Hour law to all government em-

ployes and to all worlwrs, whether
employed by contractors or

rl o i n jj work for the federal
government.

"To the enactment of a law by
congress ks far as federal Jurisdic-
tion extends, lor a general employ-er- a'

liability act."
"To tho enactment, of a law to

me extent of federal Jurisdiction
granting women's suffrage and fur a
constitutional amendment for the ab-

solute suffrage of women.
"To tho enactment of a law treat-In- s

a department of labor separate
Imm any existing department, with
its scretary at the head Hb a cab-

inet seat.
"To the enac.tmen. of a law for a

federal bureau of mine sand min-

ing, preferably under the proposed
department of labor and appropriat-
ions! of sufficient funds to thorough-
ly investigate tho ca-us- of mlno dis-
asters, so a law and regulations may
be enacted to prevent tho terrible
loss of life aud maiming In mines.

"To the enactment of a law for the
establishment I'nited States nt

postal savings banks."
Tho committee, on rules this morn-

ing defeated by !M to 157, a resolu-
tion providing for a reduction In tho
ration of Republican delegates at tho
national conventions.

Half an hour before the conven-
tion beginning was scheduled only
a few hundred spectators were in the
galleries. . parade of many state
delegations preceded the assembling
o fthe convention and the streets
leading from down town to the ho
tel districts wero thronged with poo- -

rie. By 12 o'clock tho delegates
wero pouring through the doors and
the halls wore soon filled too well
tilled, and the police had lo clear
passago ways of people who wero
not entitled to seats. The Ohio del-
egation came in today, provided with
red felt pennants attached to canes.
and bearing tho likeness of Taft
with "Our Candidato" underneath.
They set flaps waving at every

and their section was
a bright spot of color in a rather
somber background of the main
tloor.

There were many vacant scats In
tho galleries when Chairman Bur-
rows called the convention to order
and Introduced Rev. W. C. Waters,
who offered the Invocation. Harry
Daugherty, of Obio, from the com- -

nilttee on credentials said the com-
mittee would be ready to report
within an hour. Mayor Bookwalter.

"Of Indianapolis, ono of the leaders
of the 'allies," had already author-
ized the statement that there would
be no minority report of the com-

mittee. While waiting for the report
of the committee there was a parade
of visiting marching clubs through
the hall.

At 1;22 the report of the commit-te- e

on permanent organization, nam-
ing Lodge as permanent chairman of
the convention, whs adopted unani-
mously.

(Continued on rage Eight.)

Alleghaney National Bank, which,

failed recently for about $2,000,000
will not be reopened, but assets will
about offset liabilities, and there will
ee no assessment on stockholders.

Mrs. F. M. Brown, of Clarendon,
here visiting her son, 13. C. Brown

and family. j

MEETING liROWS.

My.fhe Ad1ed to the t hurcli A-

lready In the Fife Revival.

The revival that Is being conduct,

ed by I'if" ulict son at the tahernacle,

corner Eighth and Taylor. Is steadily

increasing In Interest and attendance.

I.a.it night Kvangellht Fife preached

lo nieu and twelve more responded

to Iho Invitation of the gospel, mak-

ing iilxty-flv- o ronvcrslons and addi-

tions to tn church in littlo over a

week of meeting. There have been

thirty-elph- t additions himo Sunday

morning. Tho Files are men of na-

tional reputation in evangelistic work

snd bold record breaking meetings

wherever they go.

The subject tonight will b "llow

Do I Know 1 am Haved?" This, wss

to have been given Monday night, but

the storm prevented. Tomorrow
nigbt will be the great meeting for
women and girls. Men are also In.

vlted. Evangelist Fife will prsarh
on "The Woman That Moved to

Town" snd Mr. Clydo Flfo will ping

a solo "Face to face." The ladles
will have clurgo of tho audlenro and
do the ushering.

So many people are Joining the

church that It Is necessary to have
baptizing every evening at o'clock

and sometmea by special arrange-
ment, through the flay.

The music Is an unfailing attrac-tlo- n.

AH grown people of Amarlllo
are requested to Join the main rho.
rus. Those who play band or orches-

tra instruments ar asked to assist
in the orchestra.

ME.XHM IS REPRESENTED.

City Court Geta Recruits From Sec
tlon Camp.

Tablo Lopes, Tomas Rlas and Car-ria- s

Ramtos were the names that
Chief Snider elicited from three
brown-sliinne- offenders who wero

present for cause In city court this
morning and Recorder Parks took
his word for It because neither tho
men named nor their several friends
who attended to keep tbem company,
would understand or make them-

selves understood in English. All

three plead guilty and th0 indications
were that they would succeed In

talking enough money out of their
friends to keep from joining tho
street Improvement force which the
city has at work. Richard Williams
and Charles Glenn wero two other
victims who st the usual penalties
tnls morning.
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Ed Scott, of the traffic department
at tbo general offices Is back from a
vacation at Marl in.

General Manager Avery Turner Is

back after a visit of several weeks
at bis old borne In Qulncy. 111.

V. V. Klrkpatrick. formerly of the
claim department at the P. V. of-

fices, Is back after a visit at bis home
in Monett, Mo.

E. W. Martlndell, who has been
traffic manager of one of tho Santa
Fe roads out of Raton, N. M., Is here
Intending to transfer back to Ama-

rlllo.
Wade Ramsey, formerly of the an.

ditor's office, left yesterday for Gal-

veston, to accept a position.
W. A- - Blank is back at bis place

aB bill clerk In the Denver freight
office, after a honeymoon trip to Co-
lorado and Kansas points.

.

MISSOURI-KA- W

RIVERS RECEDING

Associated Press.
Kansas City, June 17. Tho over-

flow of tho Missouri and Kaw rivers
hero continues to subside and with-

in a few days conditions will be

The Best Pills Ever Sold.
"After doctoring 15 years for

chronic Indigestion, and spending
over $200. nothing has done me as
mueh good aa Dr. King's New Life
Pills. 1 consider them the best pills
ever sold," writes B. F. Ayscue, of
.'leside, N. C. Sold under guaran-

tee at L. O. Thompson & Co.'s drug
storo,

FREEZE TRIAL

IS RESUMED

Slate Closed Its Case Yesterday

Y.Ming and Defense

Now Testifies

At yesterday evening.' court ses-

sion of the rial of iorge Freere,
Bert Wilson was ralicu to tlio stand i

He witnessed the liiootlng and
defendant and deceased wen

not above ten feel apurt when gun
was fired. Warieu worked fr tbe
witness in his livery buiims.-,- . in
Dis cries examination by Reeder, he

said he first saw deceased on the
evening of June 4. at about 5 o'clock
on one of his (wHnesk') rig. It was

later In the evening that Jordan,
Warren and he wero talking on

Fourth Mreet, when Warren took otf
hts coat, handed the same to Jordan,
and witness then noticed Freexe, the
defendant, on the other side of the
Direct. Warren then started across
tne street In the direction that Freezo
was coming from. II did not know
why deceased went ver tho road
toward Froe&e, but a moment later
ne heard the gun fired. Afterwards
witness, becoming excited, went

his barn and later home.
The court declined to allow wit-

ness to answer a queMlon concern
ing what he told hU wife on reach
ing home.

Witness would not swear that do- -

ceased made any remark to his com-

panions before starting serosa the
street In Freeze'a . direction. Wit
ness did not hear iefendant say,
"You beat roe up once before. I'm
not going to let you do It again,"
neither did ho hear defendant say,
"Shady BUI, I've got, Jf;;; now." Wit-

ness said tbe habits of tho man were
somewhat overbearing and ugly

when ho was under the Influenco of
liquor.

Thomas Morrleon was an eye wit-

ness of the occurrence. 11 deposed
to seeing defendant on Polk street
near Fourth between 2 and 3 o'clock
on tbe morning of the 5th of June.
He saw deceased approach defendant
coming across the street In so doing.

Fred Dewltt testified to being a

member of tho local troop, aa also
was tho defendant. On tho night of
Juno 4. last, after attending drill he
went home shortly aftor 2 o'clock.
About 2:30 that same, morning tho
defendant visited witness' room at

06 Tyler and asked witness for the
armory key. Defendant did not say
what ho wanted with the key. Wit-
ness had never heard Freeze make
any remarks about Elgin Warren, the
deceased, in cross examination ho
said defendant, as quartermaster ser
geant of the troop, was custodian of
tbp keys of the armory, Tho com-

pany had arranged for a target prac-

tice on Juno 5. There was a mem-

ber of tho regular army In town at
the time. In answer to tho court,
witness said he did not ask defend-
ant, what he wanted the key for.

M. N. Duke, pressman of the Join
er Printing company, was busy work
ing on tbe early morning of June .",

when ho heard a shot, fired. Tho

sound apparently came from the
west. Before the shot, was fired he

saw Ihreo young follows In uniform.
Tbey stopped before the door of the
office wbere ho was working. Wit-

ness heard some remarks made and
was about to repeat what he over-

heard when the attorneys for the de-

fendant objected. The objection was

overrulod. Witness Bald a young
man, bareheaded, carrying a gun,
said loud enough for him to hear.

"If I Bee blm, I'll shoot him." About
five minutes later he heard the shot.

The Htatc rested Its case at this
stage.

Dr. R. D. Gist, was the first wit-

ness for tho defense, The conver-

sation he had over the phono with
some party on the morning of June
5 was objected to being given as tes-

timony and the objection was sus-

tained.
R. (J. Craig, a butcher, testified

that on tbe night of the 4th of June
he saw warren In the red light dis-

trict, having been sent to recover a

buggy Warren had driven up there.
Several objections wero raised by

the state as to the admlssabllity of

certain conversations, the outcome

of all being that witness was allowed

(Continued on Fago Eight);

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Kansas City Livestock,
Associated Tress.

Kansas City. Juno 17. There was
no livestock market today on account
of high water.

j
Chicago Livestock,

Asioclafed Trest.
Chicago, June 17. Cattle receipts

23. oi'O. Market weak to 10 rents
lower.
Uneven $ !"0ffj 8. 1 5

Texana 4. To (rj 7.25
Westerns 1.7.) (fj 6.75
.S'ockers and feeders , , 2 t5 rj 5.50
Cows and heifers 2 ."0 ft fi.5n

Calves 4.75 l rt.23

SHEEP
Receipts 20,000, Market 10 cents

low er.
Westerns $3. HOrtj 5.50
Yearlings 4. SO 5. 65

Lambs 4. 25 'ft t?.40
Western lambs 4 25 'fj 6.55

St. Louts Wool.
AfBorlated I ross.

Ft. Louis. June 17. Wool firm
Territory and western me-

diums 115! 17

Fine medium . . 10(914
Fine , fift It

THREE BLACK HAND

MEN SHOT DEAD

Associated Press.
New Orleans, June 17. Following

a nerles of crimes attributed to the
"Black Hand." In tho Ital-

ian headquarters of New Orleans, one
of the worst tragedies counectud
with that section occurred early to
day when three Italians were shot
to death. According to the police
these men were killed as a result
of an attempt to extort money from
Pierto Glacona, a wealthy Italian
wie merchant. Glacona and UIa son
told the police theso men hHd fre
quently bought wine from them by

the barrel and had Invariably refused
to pay for it. According to their
story the three men forced them to
ship wlno to a point In tho state yes
terday and returned early today snd
ordered them to prepare a meal.
Elder Giacona suspected trouble and
hid a repeating rlflo near tbo table.
When one of the visiting Italians
drew a heavy revolver and ordered
them to produce money and valuables
tho Elder Glacona answered with a
rifle shot. One man fell dead and
the other two attempted to escape.
One was killed before he got ten
feet away and the other was shot on
the stairs.

Considerable Interest Is being
manifested In the Freeze murder
trial, every available seat being oc-

cupied at each session of the court.
One of the most interested spectators
Is the boy'a father, Rev. Freeze,
of Greenvlllo, 111., who sits beside his
son and from time to time cheers him
up with encouraging words.

MISSISSIPPI

STILL RISING

Water Reaches Four Feet

Above Danger Line In St.

Louis-M- uch Damage

Associated Press.
St. Louis, June 17. The Missis-

sippi rver, which has been steadily
rising for tho past three weeks,
reached a stage of 33.7 feet this
morning, almost four feet above the
tlood danger line, nnd tb0 levee is
completely submerged. Cellars along
the levee, are flooded and it Is pre-

dicted before tho day Is over first
tloors will bo covered by water.

SPECIAL PRICEc BARGAINS

Are advertised 1q today's Dally
Panhandle as follows:

!RY GOODS:

The Famous.
CAXDV:

Skillman & Holland, ,

DID THEY VOTE E
mm

in

1

The mot sensational voting that

baa been recorded In the Daily Pan.

handle Popularity Contest is that

given yesterday for Miss Zona Slay

at Groom, lo.!23 votes on yester-

day, added to the 3.750 rhe already

has, giving her a total of i 0 4 6 7 S .

This magnificent ole for Miss Slay

is truly a tribute of which she may

well frel proud as the entire vote
comes from twenty-thre- e of her
friends. The vote is the result of the
personal work of Miss Slay and Is

doubly appreciated at this office be-

cause of the fart t tip', she has added
a nice bunch of new subscribers to

the Panhandle's rapidly growing

list.
Miss Slay's big vote, following

that of the preceding day for Miss

Altlzer, only verifies the predictions

that have been made In these col-

umns, viz: that, the out of town can.
didates were soon to receive big votes

that would put tbem well toward
the head of the list.

To thos-- who are well down the
fine n the standing of contestants,
tne outlook for their own advance-

ment may appear had. Rut the votes

obtained hy Miss Slay should serve

Special to Dally Panhandle.

Dalhart, Texas, Juno 17. A heavy

wind, rain and hailstorm visited this

section on Monday nifiht. The rain
lell In sheets; 1he hail did not ma-

terial damage In town but It is claim-

ed much damage resulted in the
country. Th0 wind shook up even

the old'-time- but passed without
tatalities.

If Is estimated that this rain Is

worth half a million dollars to tho
growing crops. Wheat. Is estimated
at twenty-fiv- e buBhels to the aero all
over this country, with all other
crops looking well and promising ex-

cellent yields.
The city has sold her sewer bonds

at par and has the money in bank
ready to begin work with as soon as
the engineers are through. Thero
will bo between fifteen and twenty

miles of mains and the mayor says
every house will be connected- Tho
ordinance compelling property own-

ers to make sewer connection with
their properly Is a popular one and
there will be no difficulty about en

forcing it. This speaks well for the
puhllc splritedness of the citizens
and is an example that might well be

emulated by Amarlllo citizens.
The new school building Is fast

nearing completion and will be ready
for the fall term.
' R. T. Wood will soon build a hand-

some hotel of sixty rooms on the
corner Denrock avenue and Fourth
street. It will he two stories and
basement, of stone and brick, mis

sion style, with all modem improve
ments, room? en suite with baths,
steam heat, elevator, etc. Hs es-

timated cost will be about, 40,n(l0.

The building now oeenpylnp the ho-

tel site is being made ready for re-

moval.
'Mr. Queen has let the contract for

his new two-stor- y brick and stone
building to be erected on Third street
between Denrock and Rock Island
avenues.

The Midway people are having

brick unloaded for tlielr new hank
building.

W. D. Wagner's new brick is fast
being completed.

Many handsome new residences
are

There is a big railroad meeting In

town today but AniariUo reporters
are barred. Tbe mayor says that
the only thing that could be safely

YESTEW
Election Returns Daily Panhandle Popularity

Contest From That Precinct Give Miss

Slay 60,925 Votes

DALHART AFTER

NEW RAILROAD

contemplated.

to encourage rather than dlseonrage.
Her vote only serves to show that It
is posstble to get the votes If suffi-

cient effort Is made for them. It (

ceeXaln to take personal work on th
part of a candidate to reach any of
the leading places. There are plen-

ty df friends who will gladly assist
any of you but It Is necesaary thafl
you see them personally and solU-i-

their aid. And yon should feel no
Hesitancy Jn regard to soliciting these
friends let them feel that they am
favoring yon with their votes only,
not with their money. Their money;
goeg to pay subscription to a pro-

gressive paper that Is lending Its In.
fluence toward the building up and)

betterment of this whole Panhandle
country; a paper that prints the
world's news from twonty-fou- r to
thirty-si- t hours ahead of any papee

that reached this city or vicinity.

Is Groom or some other outside
town, yet to wrest the first placei
from Amarlllo? It hardly eemn
possible that in all Amarlllo there la
not some young lady enjoying th
popularity of tho young- - ladles in th
small towns near. Is It tho fault of
the Amarlllo girls? Or Is It the fault
of lukewarm friends?

trusted with Amarlllo 1b a red jot
stove so your correspondent pre-

sumes Amarlllo will not get a chanco
to swpe the particular jallroad, at
least, your reporter will not get It,
however much Amarlllo might like t

have It.

Dalbart Is a live, progressive e.lfy,

and if she can beat Amarlllo to the)

60,000 mark In the next ten years
she deserves It.

Clifford Braly la back after a visit!

with relatives In Rockdale and otbefl
points and from attending tho com
meneement festlvltes at State l."r

verslty.
4 ,

SENATOR BAILEY

IS IMPROVING

Associated Press.
New York, June 17. Senator Jew

speh W. Bailey, of Texas, who Is re
covering from a serious operation oH
the throat, was reported by his phy
sicians today as continuing to Im-

prove. It is thought ho will bo abl
to leave his bed In a few days,

HicfiF
ON THE HOOF

Prices Reach Highest Mark In

25 Years, Attribute Raise

to Money Panic

Associated Tress.
New York, Juno 17 Tracing pres-

ent high price of beef directly to th
money panic of last October and thf
operation of tariff laws, the retail
buchers, wholesale dealers ami pack-

ers yesterday declared they could
sec nothing on which to predict low-

er prices for best grades of meat.
Dressed carcasses brought from half
a cent to a cent a pound more yes-

terday in New York than they did,

Monday, reflecting an Increase sine
last week of a cent and a half la
Chicago ami prices on llvo steers.
This brings tho cost of beef on the,
hoof higher than it has been In twem
tl-fl- years.


